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Camp Out in the corest
2

PINELADEN ATMOSPHERE OF GREAT BENEFIT TO THOSE

WHO HAVE CONSUMPTION

Among the mibhty pines of the Adirondack Mountains are hundreds

perhaps thousands of consumptive people who have returned to the primi iI live intive ute ot the early pioneer In an effort to recover health They

romps built of rough logs and constantly Inhale the fragrant pineladen

air which has a soothing healing effect upon the affected organs
It

i There is a peculiar virtue In plno which makes it a splendid remedy

for coughs and colds and other affections of the throat and bronchial
i organs This valuable medicinal property Is present in the Virgin on of

PIne compound pure which is a combination of the active principles of

pine and santal album
41 To break up a cold quickly there is nothing so effective as the mixture

of two ounces of Glycerine a halfounce of Virgin on of Pine compound i
pure and eight ounces of pure Whisky Take a teaspoonful every four
hours The ingredients are not expensive and can easily be mixed at home ii-
ini to last the average family an entirea large bottle It makes enough 2

year and will cure any cough that Is curable It you have any difficulty
In securing a pure medicinal Whisky send forty cents to the Leach
Chemical Co Cincinnati 0 who manufacture the genuine VIrgin 011 of
PIne compound pure and they will see that you are supplied with a full
half pmt of pure straight whisky by prepaid express
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A fRED WEY ANSWERS

BECKS SPRINGS SUIT

F Avers Tames Breen Merely Bought

Half Interest
30OOO

in Spa for

There was evidently a difference of
opinion between James Breer and A Fred
1cy In the transaction Involving the sale
of Brrks Ht Springs about a year ago

Breen brought suit against Wey several
weeks ago charging misrepresentation In
the deal Breen claimed that Wey told
him they could buy the springs for 60001

and each paying 15000 down but InsIsts
that Wey paid nothing and retained a half
Interest

Defendant answered In the district court
yesterday saying he told Breen that he
would sell him a half interest in the
springs for 30000 Breen to pay 15OO

down Way said this was done and he
and his wife signed a deed to Breen for
an undivided half Interest with a Oooo
mortgage covering the whole property
Mr Wey says that the Zions Savings
Trust company had nothing to do with
the deal and that the transaction was
made by him alone He asks that the suit
bo dismissed

See Franks removal sale ad on
page 18
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Theres a real treat in store for
you when you try this fine old
whiskey Its tempting taste °

will cause you to forget the near w

ay

r

virtues of any other brand
Its properly agedalways uniform
and decidedly the choicest youll
ever get for any mone-
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James Ee Peer t
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Bottled in Bond i
I

is the famous Kentucky whiskey
that all our fathers knew and
respected It is different from ±

ordinaryso good you will
never use anything else once
you try it tCZINO

Trade Supplied by i-

SmithBailey14 Drug Co
SnIt Lake City ttah-
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FURS AND MILLINERY

The latest novelty Genuine Mink Head Hat
Pins

1100
I

Sale on 650 to 950 Hats choice for

485
Pony Coats Htulson Seal Coats Minh Coats

Ladies and Gentlemens Auto Fur Coats at

33 off price
A small deposit will reserve your Christmas Furs

J

16 Main Street

1 I

A private safe may be rented In the
fire and burglar roof vault of the Salt
Lake Security Trust Co 32 up Main
street 200 per year and upwards

DGpidabIe i
You can depend on a

Waltham watch and you
I can doubly depend on it if you
are sure to buy it only of a
jeweler A watch somet-

imesWALTHAM

WATCHES
gets damaged after leaving

our factory but no regular
I jeweler will sell a watch until

it is in perfect order

N BWhen buyIng a WaUbam
Watch always ask your jeweler
for one adjusted to temperature
and position
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CURES RIIEUMATISM
It never fans to reUevo eyeat the most stub-

born aU3cJow of ILheooziUsm Ne= Ipa-
Scladcn LunbEO Pain In tho Qwt or KId
Herb Sore Mnsclea Spr3ilna end Strain and

111 drive away eswy trace of roreea aad-
aaurtneaa sweater O1U801 ty nnoauat mer-
cBe the suit of toll or by lU1oo7111 and
sntnful attacU o IntIemmatorY d1zeaars All

i rualsts RADWAY CO New York

Quick Relief
I

for an upset stomach hic
coughs a sick headache con
stipated bowels or a bilious
attack is secured by using

BEECHAMS-
PILLS

Sold Everywhere In bon lOc and Ze

Watch Its Development
The New Salt La-

keSUBWAY
Will Be Open Soon

1

A private safe may be rented In the
I tire and burglar proof vault of the Salt
Lake Security Trust Co 32 up Main

I street 200 per yearo and upwards

Pioneer Roofing

Furnished laid and guaranteed by
LAMBERT PAPER CO

To the person whose nerves have
been shattered by coffee theres-
a welcome message in

KoffcctTh-
e cereal beverage s

If you are a coffee wreck iif you are a
slave to coffee and feel that you cannot
do without it you are misleading yourself

Doctors scientists and food experts have
declared again and again that coffee slowly

but surely undermines the system and
robs it of much needed vitality

Yet you continue drinking it simply be-

cause you think you cannot do without
it

Tommyrot

Stop drinking coffee today In its place

T Drin-
kloffeet

I

Youll hardly notice the changeexcept
that instead of weak shaky nerves youll
have strong steady nerves

Your brain will become clear and active
as it was before coffee did its work

Drink Koffeet regularly for three
weeks and your battle is won

c It Builds You Up

25c
Buys a big package Your grocer sells it
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MAID RYE i

A ThreexTirneWinner Gq Qr o
O r

90
Perfection of age ablolate purity anlnrpaued favor are tom

the Qual1t1el upon which It was awarded three Gold MedIJ

INTERNATIONAL PURE fOOD EXHIBITION PAPJS FRANCe

ST LOUIS WORLDS fAIR <

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION PORTLAND OREGON r

Thou wlto appreciate a Whiskey that tl always uniform to quaUtyand tho
quality the highestask for Quaker Maid Un

THE WHINY WITH A REPUTATION
Y

It Your Dealer Cannot Supply You Write Us For Prices NN

S KIRSCH DISTILLING CO Kansas City Mo-

II

WATER HHAS NO EffECT

ON fLAMES fED BY OIL

Continuous Streams Poured on Refin
ing Plant Fail to Put

Out Fire

Losses amounting to over 3D000 have
resulted from a fire on which streams ot
water poured constantly for twent tour
hours seem to have little effect The
fire was In the plant of the Salt Lake
Refining company Eighth North and
Fourth West streets Eight tanks con
taining crude oil and refined paraffin
wax have been burning steadily since
about 1230 oclock yesterday morning
and at midnight last night the on had
not yet burned Itself out

The prIncipal loss has been the oil Itself
Refined oil Is prIced at 10 a barrel with
we barrels totally destroyed in the tanks
The damage to the expensive tanks and
pipe equipment will foot up another 10

000 according to W O Speer who In
stalled the plant

Water has been thrown on the flames
continuously for twentyfour hours sav
ing several frame buildings and prevent-
Ing the tanks from bursting The O S
L roundhouse Is only a short distance
from the oil plant and It has been due
to the efforts of fire company No 2 that
the roundhouse did not catch fire

The entire oU refining plant was
shipped from Pittsburg under direction
of W o and A J Speer B C Mitchell
and Fred J Fabian of Salt Lake are di-

rectors In the company The fire was
most Inconvenient because so many or
ders were to be filled They will have to
be cancelled until the damage can be
repaired

10000 Acres Carey Act Lands

To be opened for settlement at Med
bury Idaho November 16th under the
King Hill Extension Irrigation Co

Excursions via O S L Tickets on salt
November 13th to 16th limit Nov 20th

City Ticket Office 201 Main st

MARRIAGE ICENSES

Frank u Avery San Francisco and
Ennett J Churchlll Denver

Franklin Booth Missoula Mont and
Annie II Churchlll Salt Lake

Jesse L Hubbard and Sarah Estella
Elba IdaBeelher

Thomas E Beard Coalvllle and Em-

ily L Barnes Salt Lake
Lel1l anu GenJoseph Ray Anderson

suites Miller American Fork
Steve Lovrich and Mika Panjeslch

Bingham Canyon
George Stable st Clara Utah and

Bertha Hollenweger Salt Lake
John IL Simmonds and Sarah A Bat

tlson Salt Lake
John F Taylor and Eftio May Hanks

Salem Utah
C F Bahlke Salt Lake and Sadie

Johnson Provo
David P Flrmaget American Fork

and Florence Jones Lehi
Louis BItton Blackfoot Ida and

Zina Williams cumberland Wyo
Edward Carlson and Minerva Baker

Blackfoot Ida
Joseph Wllllam Russell and Irene

Johnson Clover Utah
Joseph C Armstrong and Millie C

Christensen Salt Lake
Rollin J Bland and Sadie M Peeler

Kallspell Mont

JACOB MORITZ TO

TOUR OLD WORLD

His Party Starts Today for Six

Months Vacation in

Europe

At noon today Jacob Moritz accom-

panied by Mrs Moritz and her sister Mrs
T M LQulssln of Honolulu IL J will
start on his first vacation In twentysix
years The long putoff rest from busi
ness worries and cares will be devoted to
a tour of Europe Including a visit to the
birthplace and boyhood home of Mr
Moritz and will extend over six months

Although the vacation Is a reward of
twentysix years unceasing work yester
day the day of preparation was probably
the hardest day of the whole twentysix
years for Mr Moritz In the bustle of the
final preparations however he stopped a
moment now and then to outline his tour

Leaving Salt Lake at noon today the
party will depart from New York Nov
23 on board the Kaiser Wilhelm for Cher-
bourg France arriving there Nov 29

They will gc on to Paris the same day
After a few days in the French capital
Strassburg will be visited and then the
journey continued to Rheinpfalz Mr
Moritzs old home A long stay will be
made there visiting relatives and renew
Ing boyhood frIendships and then the
party will go to either Baden Baden or
Wlesbaden Berlin wlll be the next stoP
and from there a return to Paris where
the party as Mr Moritz puts It will
stay until we are good and tired of It
Then a brief stop will be made at Monte
Carlo The principal cities of Italy come
next on the Itinerary and then the Med-
iterranean The return trip home will In
clude n stay In London and embarkation
at Liverpool

A large portion of the ttavel in Europe
will be made In Mr Moritzs PierceArrow
limousine This car has been sent on
ahead and will be In Cherbourg before the
arrival of the party The faithful service
of Hubbard Seal as chauffeur for Mr
Moritz durIng the past four years brings
a reward to him of the tour through Eu
rope as he will accompany the party as
chauffeur

The trip Is to be one of rest pleasure
md recreation devoid of all thought of
business

rYe worked hard for twentysix years
without hardly a days rest Dont you
think Im entitled to one now I do and
I am going to make It stretch out six
months There Is not going to be athought of buslnessI am leaving all that
behind and we are going to do nothing
but enjoy ourselves

CORPORATIONS PAY TAX

About X1000 a Day Being Received
by the Secretary of

State

Nearly 1000 a day Is being received in
the secretary of states office on the cor-
poration tax Imposed by the legislature
of 1949 against all companies doing busi
ness In the state Payments do not be
come due until Nov 15 but many of the
companies are already paying the tax

As the corporation tax Is graded accord
Ing to the capitalization many companies
have decreased their capital stock dur
Ing the year and will pay on the smaller
amount But even with this It is be
lieved that about 7000 will be taken In
on the corporation tax alone

After Dec 16 payments become delin
Quent and if the tax Is not paid later the
charters of the companies will be taken
away Through this means all of the
dead companies will be wiped from the
books I

BURGLARY CHARGED TO

YOUTH OF NINETEEN

Burglary charges were flied against T
Buell and Eddie Smith In two complaints

< sued from the county attorneys offfce-
sterdat Both men were arrested by

Detective Curran of the pOlice depart
ment Buell Is charged with burglary In
the second degree tn having stolen a suit
case from room 212 of the Wilson hotel
occupied by C M Madsen Buell says
he Is only 19 years old He entered the
room by a rear window which he reached
with a ladder Ho sold the suit case
which he took from the room and was
arrested upon the description furnished by
the man who bought the case

Eddie Smith is charged with burglary In
the third degree It Is claimed that he en-
tered a room In the Wellington hotel
Third West and South Temple streets last
Saturday and stole two suits or clothes a
coat and cuff buttons

I

I EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED
i

Couple In Jail for Selling Furniture
i They Did Not Own

Charges against Mr and Mrs E Wil
son now In the county jail were changed
to embezzlement by the county attorney
yesterday Instead ot obtaining money by
false pretenses The complaints were
signed by H E Larson who paid 75 for
carpets a davenport a chiffonier bed
mirror six chairs dishes and kitchen
utensils on Monday on the claim of Wil-
son that the property belonged to him
Wilson and his wife were renting fur
nished rooms at 219 South Second East
street the property of M T Donovan
and Wilson sold the whole outfit Monday
and then tried to get out of town with
him wife lIe was arrested at the Denver

Rio Grande railroad station

ELEVEN PERMITS

New Construction Amounting to
22700 Authorized

Eleven building permits aggregating
2700 were issued by Building Inspector

A B Hirth yesterday as follows
J P Paulson Co 16 East Second South

street new front 1200
A McKellar jr 643579 Louise court

threeroom brick dwellings each 1000
A McKellar jr l265t Louise court

four room brick dwelllnJs each 1600
M H Kimball 1615 North Kimball

court sixroom double brick dwelling
3400-

Mi H Kimball 15161 North Kimball
court sixroom double brick dwelling
3000

V J Burton 4757 West Second South
street twostory brick stoes and rooms
22 rooms 7000

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
United Realty Co to Thomas Cof

fin lots 20 and n block 4 Un
Ion Heights subdivision 340

Ruth Hall to Amy Turner part
lot 2 block 28 plat F 2500

J L Sampson et al to Marie
IIolm lots 8 and 9 block 3

Lynch Glassmans subdivi
sion Ii

Fred F Wells to Mate B Cromr
lots 30 and 31 block I A J
Whites South Salt Lake addi
tion 800

Edward owell et al to orenzo
E Elggren part lot 4 block
10 plat B 101

Agnes R Mills to T C Thomas
part lot 2 block 93 plat C 200i1

Central Investment Co to F W
and J C Little part section 26
township 1 north range 1 west 2500

L E Miller et nl to Ella M An
drews part lot 12 block 3 5
acre platA 62ti

Ole Amundsen et al to A J
Smith part section 25 town
ship 2 south range 1 west 100

Jesse W Smith to Henry Per
rott part lot 21 block I Eh
rilks subdivision 2100

Robert II Foster to Jean A-

Ire Bouzelt part lot 6 block
53 platA f 4500


